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same, (O, ],) said of astone, (15,) and so .ti

said of a jar (Q .); (0 0;) and likewise V ut
(TA.)-[Hence,] jtZ Tlhe balance htad

one of its two #cales higher than the other, (,5, 0,
Msh, TA,) by reason of its lightness. (M 9b.)
Whtence the saying, 1ei. c) LI,nr

inf. n. meaninig : Sutch a one was, over-
come in contendfing with a not her.. jfi, superiority

i-a
in glory or thec like. (TA.)- Anjd atol 1 J

aind jo2 JlU, Theo legsj of the water-shin, and of
the skin for wim'n ~5r., became raised, or elevated,
ona lte occasion of its beingl filled, or inflaed.

(TA.) - And t th[eaig e ml
becamne dran,n tsji, or toithiditipn,,] is said of a

(ZIine]. (TA .) - One says mulso, s...a. 
hlmeuning. t lie. wras, or became,jlur'ried, agitated,

or excited, and angry, awd then becamne

calken. (15:) And -V. al z.4tl t Their migiht

(.ajs) d pate.d: (0,15::) or their abodes becamne

clear okf thie n, as though lightened of thema, (z.

.,~ ~ 1K: TA,) andi the,, meent awvay:

(TA :.) or their cx.rpre.vion of olpintion was, or be-

came, discrt;dant: (- ~ zio 15:) or they
died: and they becamke scatterel, or dIispersed; a.,
though, there remained njot of thema save a rem-

(TA:) or the, 1 becapno irresolute, byl reason ofj
fear, and l ied: (M si):) or they w refi ht n d

and fled. (M in art. jtj.) [See also aAaW: and

see a verse cited voce d.I.]ind.? nd ZU

(,Mh;)andV & 1 ;(0, Met);) or

for whiichi one shiotld not say [whiichi the

vulgur say in the preent daty, makinag it tmans. by

and' ,JLI, (15:,) inf. n. JA£1 ; (TA;) and V J3Z

(K;) aor. of the first as ablove, inlf. mm. &~ S
0, Mob;) I raised, (~, 0, Msb,) or hie raised,
(15:,) it, (0, Mob,) umamely, a thiingr, (0,) or the

yz,(8, 0,) or the stone. (K~.) And 

(8, ), Mnih, 15,) aor. as above, (~, 0, 15,) iif. n.

(0, M elb, 15:) anid 9y4 .; (0, 15;) and

(TA;) She (a cmecl) raised her tail, (,5, 0, Mob,
1IS, TA,) having becomne pregniant. (Msb. [See
,~U and see also 2.]) And t4.jj ZJ It (a

seo)i.)ion) raised its* tail. (TA.) And 6'i JLU
lie raised his arm or hand; like L~ J1,. (Msb.)

And JtA lie. raised his [gener-ally

Cxiii. as meanting time upper half of the ar)i,from
the elbpon to the shouldekr-bladec]. (TA.)

2..~ said of a shec-camel, (~,0,15K,) Shec
became suchi as is termed aii, 1 0, A i

one of my copies; of the f8, •4jL.P is erroneously
put for ZA 'c :]) or her uple of' mi/he

dried up; (yyliw5: TA; [but perhiaps the

righit readingy iso..h. meaning became scantyi;
for SM acids,]) and beca,ne little in quantity.

(TA.) And J1 %z~ Thte camels became in

sruch a state that thirci bellies [wvere drawn up as

thtough they] reachted their backs:(1, TA:) or

becamne such as to have [only] a jj! [or small
quantity remnaininy] of mtills: like as one says,

(0, TA,) ij.h The [ or leathern
water-bag] hiad little irater remaining in it : (0,

~,TA:) one should niot say %:JU (TA.)-

[Hence, app.,]J oth signifies Its

being int a relaxed state on the occasion ~ 
(0,15K.) And J;Z said of a hiorse means, like

ire put forlth hisv reretrun n'ithout beinig
vigorous.l,y lt4,cffil. (TA in art. 

said of' a j,i[or large bucket], Its ,,'ater becamekt
little ins qtuantitq. (0, g.) Said of a she-eamnel's
milk, It brecame de/fiicint : (15, TA :) asid it be-
camtie,,ihrn. (TA.) Anid said of water, It

becamne little int quantptity. (15:.) - In the fifllowv-
ing saying, (8, TA,) of Abn-n-NecJm, (TA,)

tIme poet meanis, .,..S anid..e.. [i. C. Until, irhewn
the c lininitg to imater. on the tenthi day after- the
next precedlig period opf abstinence ceasecd fi.ons
hec,' or them. .. referringr to a camel or to camels].

T A. 1 ~~- lle left somewh&at

remaining (9~Z ~ qf Ivater in the b;.%! . [or
k,lea them wat erci-b ag]. (15:,* T A .)

3. ~Jj3t: see 1, latter hialf. - Also, and J,3jI±

,,and 'a i t~ JjL U, [ i mif. n. i;d ,] lie
cOntendled wviith him, its thrusiting [witlz time spear].

(TA.) Sec also 8.- And J 1 .IJ,
'J'lz stalliont [catknei]l] / ught evith, or comi balted, the
stallion [canmel]. (ilanil p. (WA).)

4: see 1, latter lmalf, in five places.

6. t#JISW They~o reached, or smiote, one another,
E e0, 0' j e '' 

(L~ ai ~ J~ L J,) in fig hit, vieth thec si !pears:
and V,* ~ haJ iia sgnification [to J;WU,

as shown above by an explanation of its verb, 3].
(AZ, 8, 0.)

7: see 1, first sentence.

8: see 1, first sentenice. - dijL Ito op-
posed hi~nsw(f to himu, andl reviled himi. (0, 1:
TA.) 

10: see 1, imear the enid of the paragraphi.

j£A rertain fish& of the sea, or of great rivers

X~~~s4) (TA:) [in Eggypt thtis name is

applied to a fish ef~the! genussiurs found in the
'ile : it is well dlescribed by Sonuimiimi, int p. 407

of the 4to Engl. cd. of htis Travels in Upper aLnd
Lower Egypt.] =Also A certain hindt of 
[liere meaning shanl], madle in Gashmnerce atnd
Idi hore, andu brought/or sale to othter couintr.ies.
[erroneously] said to be made of camels' fur ; and
so called because raised to the shioulders, if it be
an Arabic word [whtich is not the case, for it is
from the Pers. ~t,wincour word "1 shiawl"]:

pl. and jjjt. (TA.)

see L1J, voce j3L~: = and Wj,Z.-
Also Somewhat remaiining of water in the skin
and in the hucket, (15:,) and of milik in the udder.
(TA:) and a small quantity of water (8., 0, K,
TA) in the bottom of the water-skin (,S, 0, TA)

and of the leathiern water-bag: (TA:) [in the
CI5: J- 3LJ,t is erroneously put for iWI

jegMIi:] pl. ~jtlj.. (,0, 1.)It is said in a
prov.,

(Mcydl, TA,) i. e. Hler small quantity of water
[thait is, hunig Iponfliher does not harmi an aged

she-a ,nl]:or ~U[my agedi shte-camiel] : applied

to the caec of carrying, that wliieh will niot harm
thece if it be withi tlhce, and will he useful to tlhee
if thiou bc in want of it: (M%eyd:) or applied to
hint who is enjoinecd to takc thc p)rudlett courso
and to supply hiimself witlh travelling-provision
tlhough hie bc going to suchi provision. (TA.)~

And Light, a(ided, or agile; syn. "i..A,6..

so in the M. (TA.) [See also the next para-

J91One lthat raises atig. (TA. [See also

-And A man lighit, actiec, or agile,

ina wrork, and in service, (5, 0, 1K,) and
in respelct of irhiat is, wvan.ted; and quirk:. (K:)
thius in a verse of El-Aolsha: (0, TA:) [ but
accord. to the readlingr of AO of thbat verse, it is

?,,,whichi las a similar, but intensive, mean-
ing. (Dc Sacy's Clhrest. Ar., 2nid ed., ii. 484-5.)
See also whiat ntext follows.]

Jj~,like ,.[in mneasure], One weho aidit, or
assst, urkorwel;syn. yoj (0, TA.) [See

also whiat niext precede.,.]

JJ-z: see J,~.

~4DThe partf that it ra~sof the tail of the

scorpion; (.5, 0, k;;) and so : (_Ijamn P.
64,9 :) or., accord, to Sbi, its stii"1 , withs whichi it

xtrikes. (TA.) - [lhence,] JJ* Z t Two bright
.ctairs, near toqether, [A and v,] (8., 0,) int the end
oif the tail ~,f Scorpioe, (K5ZW,)?,eAicht are one qPf the
iljiti.sioitis (f the 3lfoon, (,~, 0, K5zw,) natmely, the
NVineteentth M1ansion; (Kzw; also called4.

,..j.aaI. ~, .) [See,.J JJ in art. j.]-

Anid a'9± i poe anme for 2the scorlpion;

(0, TA ;) [anid] so V . (1K, TA.) =Also A

foolish, or stupid, wonuan. (IA.~t, 0,1I:.) X"
was; thte imame of' A ceti foivh fmale. sl/are,
b~elonging to [thec tril,c of] 'Adw.vleh, and shec used
to give advie to lacir masters, anId it resulted in

evil to thecm; whience the saying, Cit 

[Thsou arpt hn:ehthe giver of advice]. (,5, 0,
kZ.) -Also the name of Thse azurie of Zeyd-el-

,1 A ertain plant, (AI.In, 0, l~,) men-
tionedl, buit iiot described, by Ati; of the kind

termed ~ growing int plain, or ,cfft, land,
(AHI, 0,) used as a ?inedlicapient, (AI 'n, 0, 15:,)
and well kiowvn: (AHi., 0:) [$hsays,] I have

seeni it: it is dust-colopured,.v,ad upon the
qlroundit, hasx no thorns, and the cattle eagerly1
desvire it: (0 :) it is called (0,15K) soeie,(1K,

b1y some of ithe people of E-rk,(0,) 

like 1LC1 [in measure]. (0, 15:.)

The tail of the scorpion. (TA. [So called
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